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1. Foreign visitors to St Paul's Grotto in the early seventeenth century 

Geographically very near the centre of the 
Mediterranean, Malta has rarely in the past 
played any significant role in the affairs of the 
region 1. The Maltese archipelago, together 
with other islands in the channel between 
Sicily and Tunisia, were sparsely inhabited up 
to the coming of the Order of Sl John, mainly 
owing to their size. The essential axis of the sea 
was and still is N orth!South from Sicily to Af· 
rica. Hence ships travelling from East to West 
passed through the straits of Messina ifparticu. 
lar reasons did not direct them to the islands 2 . 

Malta was considered to be "off the beaten 
track" a, away from the coast-hugging trade 
routes. It is no wonder that her cultural tradi· 
tion developed in relative isolation with promi· 
nent people like St Paul reaching the island by 
chance, when storm-driven off the usual course 
taken by merchant ships and galleys·. 
Malta came to be nearer to Europe, simply be· 
cause it happened to lie nearer to the 
communication-lane running along the south
ern coast of the continentS A fact which led to 
the eventual establishment of intimate ties with 
Sicily 6. 

The granting of Malta to the Order of StJohn by 
Emperor Charles V in 1530 meant a radical 

change in the position of the island in the eyes 
of her neighbours. The Order was able to trans
form the provincial character of Malta into a 
cosmopolitan state with an influx of diverse 
peoples and languages. The Order further 
played its part to translate its feudal charge of 
Malta into a de facto state of sovereignty which 
tendencr became clearer after the sixteenth 
century, 

The fame and popularity of Malta was boosted 
by the great victory over the Ottoman Turks in 
the Great Siege of 1565. The upsurge of activity 
which followed, including the building of Val· 
letta, led to more complex patterns of demand 
and to a steady influx of immigrants, both 
Maltese and foreign to the island 8 . 

In an unpaginated manuscript at the Magna 
Curia Castellania, Reg. Revel. Mancip, 1588 . 
1617 (the Grand Master's Law Courts), held in 
the Palace ArChives, Valletta, one fmds random 
lists of passengers that came to Malta at this 
time of great activity. Among the sparse 
documentation which exists for the period 1605 
- 1617 one comes across references to various 
individuals who arrived in Malta as travellers. 

1. D, Cutajar & C, Cassar. "Malta's role inMediterranean Affairs 1530~1699". inMidMed BU1.k Report a.nd Accounts 1984. 

2, F, Braudel, The Mediterra.nean a.nd the Mediterranean world in the Age ofPltilip fl, (irnnsS. Reynolds) Glasgow 1912, Vol. I 
p.1l6. 

3. The Odyssey, Chapter V. 

4. Acts oj the _>\post/as, Chapter XXVtI lines 21 - 44, 

5. F.Braudel,op.cit.,p.133. 

6. A Luttrell, "Approaches to Medieval Malta", in Medievat Matta, ed. A. Luttrell, London 19'iS, p.6!l 

7, D. Cutajar & C, Cassar, "Budgeting in 17th century Malta", in MidMed Bank Report and~4.cmlInts 1983, 

8. D, Cutajar & C. Cassar. op. cit .. 1984. pAS. 
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Extracts from Registrum Revelationum showing the arrival of pilgrims to St Paul's Grotto from: 
France- Joanni Tacie, 31 August 1613 
Germany- Giovanni Volpe, 14 September 1614 
Vienna- Sylvestre Bene, 27 July 1616. Courtesy: NationaL Archives. 
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These include a few who carne to Malta out of 
their devotion for the island's connections with 
St Paul. 
In his description of Malta written in 1536, Jean 
Quentin d'Autun refers to the devotion of St 
Paul and the crypt, 

"Near the city there is a cave dug in a rock, 
with two altars within; they say St Paul was 
in custody in it for three months along with 
other prisoners, healing at the sarne time 
the islanders., ,"9 

Quentin d'Autun further points out that, 
HFrom that cave, ... pieces of stone are 
daily cut off by visitors who confll'm openly 
throughout Africa, Italy and Rome that 
they are healed from the bites of serpents 
and scorpions through these stories';! 10 

This was later confirmed by Mons. Visconti in 
his 'relazione l to the Pope) where he mentions 
the devotion to St Paul and especially to the 
crypt where he was told that St Paul had 
lived. ;1 

Between 1613 and 1616 travellers from all parts 
of Europe carne expressly to visit the crypt pre
sumably at the instigation of a Spanish noble
man, Jean Benegos, who had revived venera
tion for this old Pauline shrine earlier in the 
century, In fact by 1607, Benegos had obtained 
permission to look after the crypt by Pope Paul 
V, which Briefled to the separation of the crypt 
from the Church of St Paul in Rabat 12, The 
information given in the aforesaid manuscript 
is thinly scattered since only a few examples are 
available, nevertheless it serves as a good indi-

cation that by then the devotion to the crypt had 
spread. 
The first traveller of whom we have evidence of 
his devotion towards St Paul arrived on 31 Au
gust 1613, the Frenchmen J oanni Tade. He was 
followed in September 14, of 1614, by the 
German Giovanni Vulpe who carne expressly 
to Malta due to hL, devotion to St Paul and 
specifically to visit the crypt. 
The visitors in the years that followed, 1615 and 
1616, gave more explicit details about their 
visit. In fact all specifically referred the crypt 
and the Church of St PauL Such was the de
clared motive of Pietro Steyner! of Hungary 
who arrived in Malta on 18 March 1615, 
Amongst those who arrived at Malta in the fol
lowing year (1616), an Italian from Bologna, 
Stefano Maccino arrived on 22 April, and two 
others, Sylvestro Bene from Vienna and Ul
fkano Neult of Styria (south east Austria), both 
arrived on 27 July of 1616. 
The arrival of such pilgrims to Malta is in itself 
significant, as it also indicates the arrival of new 
ideas to the island and a break up of provincial 
society, at leastin the central part ofthe Maltese 
islands. The crypt of St Paul was an important 
landmark of Maltese Christian devotion. Not 
without reason did the Cathedral Chapter of 
Mdina declare on 13 May 1617, that the Grotto of 
St Paul in Rabat is "the foundation stone of the 
Church in Malta", And it is therefore no wonder 
that the Chapter appointed Notary Andrea AI
legritto as its deJegate in Rome to defend the 
importance of St Paul crypt for Malta's 
Christianity 13, 

Carmel Cassar 

9. J. Quentin d'Autun, The Ear[iest Description ojMaita(LlIons 1536}, {trans. H.C.R Vella} Malta 1980, p,45. 

10, Ibid" p.47. 

1 L There at least three published versions of the "Relazione Visconti", one dated byC.A Vianello to 1582 and published as "Una 
relazione inedlta di Malta net 1582", in {A)rch\vio (S)toeieo cii (M)alta Vll, p"2S0~03 (Rome 1936); Othee versions of lhe 
"Relazione" Were published byP, Falcone, "Una l'elazione di Malta,sulla fine del '500, in A.S.:'1. IV, (Rome 1933) pp. 1~.j.1; and 
L. Sandri, A,S,M. IX (Rume 1938.). This "Relazione" also exists in ms, at the National Library of 11alta, Valletta, Libr. 23 ff. 
262~276, and published in the 19th century journal, L'Ordine, No. 18- 26 April 1861. Furthermoreone must note that the Crypt 
had been mentioned by the Order's bistorian. G. Booia, Istona..dellaSacyaet Il/uslrissimaMiHtia diS. Giova..nniGierosoHm
itano. Vol. III, Rome 1602, p. 95, and G,P. Abela, Della descrittione di Malta isola net mare sicHian·o ron fe sue antickita',ed 
attre notitie, Malta 1647, p.222. Furtheroneshould note the "Relazione" published byG. Semprini, "Malta nella seconda meta' 
del Seicento", in AS:.M. rv (Rome 1933) pp. 97~112, in which weare told that "the stone (from the crypt)issentto allpartsofthe 
world". p,103. 

12. Can. J . .Azzopardi, "St PauI'sGrotto - History", in Ii-Festi Taghlta., :'.1alta 1983, unpaginated. 

13, Ibid. 
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2. Distinguished visitors to St Paul Grotto in the Caraffa decade 
(1680-1690) 

In the minutes orthe Council of the Order orSt 
John. preserved in the National Library of 
Malta amongst various entries, one encounters 
entri';s on the arrival of distinguished visitors in 
Malta. The protocol used on the occasion of 
their visit and other details connected with 
their visit are also registered in the same en
tries. During the Magistracy of Fr Gregorio 
Caraffa three distinguished personages visited 
Malta a'nd during their sojourn they visited St 
Paul's Grotto. 
However the first important visitor to St Paul's 
Grotto during the Caraffa decade (1680-1690), 
was the newly elected Grandmaster himself, 
Fra Gregorio Caraffa, who was elected to the 
Magistracy on 2 May 1680 1. It was customary 
for every newly-elected Grand Master t'? hold 
an installation ceremony ill the old capltal of 
the city Mdina 2 . 

Grand Master Caraffa chose the hventy-ninth 
June 1680, the feast of the apostles St Peter and 
St Paul as the day for his installation at Malta. 
The mi;'utes of the Council of the Order of St 
John infonn us that on the said day the Grand 
Master, accompanied by the Inquisitor Mgr 
Giacomo Cantelmi, by nearly all the Grand 
Crosses, a large number of knights, and by 
nearly all the cavalry of the island, proceeded to 

1. G.A. VassalJo,Storjn ta;' Malla.1948,p.189. 

"Citta' Notabile". However before proceeding 
to Mdina, Grand Master Caraffa attended for 
the celebration of Holy Mass 'nella grotta di San 
Paolo'. Then, followed by the above mentioned 
entourage, and a large crowd of people, he pro
ceeded on foot to the old city, where the tradi
tional installation ceremony was held. 3 
In the following year (1681), the Marquis of 
Sclera, son of Conte di Santo Stefano, Viceroy 
of Sicily, paid a visit to Malta. Throughout his 
stay on the island, from 22 to 29 April, he visited 
the fortifications, 'La Grotta di San Paolo' and 
other places of interest ". 
On the 25th Februa.ry 1682, the Prince ofBufera 
and della Roccella accompanied by his consort, 
arrived in Malta to visit his uncle grand Master 
Caraffa. Throughout their stay on the island the 
two distinguished visitors 'visitarono la Grotta 
di San Paolo'. They departed on 17 March 
1682 5 . 

The last distinguished foreign visitor to St 
Paul's Grotto during the Caraffa decade was 
Monsieur Giardin, French Ambassador to Con
stantinople. He arrived in Malta on 20 
)[ ovem ber 1685 and departed five days later 5. 

WinstonL. Zammit. 

2. This custom was introduced by Grand Master Philippe Villi.ers de L'Isle Adam, who soon after his alTlval on the Island took 
possession ofllie old capitai on 13 November 1530. See G.A Vassallo, op. cit.. pp. 92wOO. 

3. AOM262,f.106r. 

4,Ibid.f.125v. 

5 Ibid. fr. 139 v, 140 r, 140v. 

6. Ibid. f. 234 r. 
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